Highlights:

Fictional Characters That Exemplify Disorders
Various pages in Wikipedia
→LibGuide tab: “Assignments”
Web links

Psychological Disorders/Treatments
REF RC455.2.C4D536 2013
→LibGuide tab: “DSM-5 & Other Reference Books”
Physical Book in library, Reference room
Cannot be checked out

Health & Wellness Resource Center
Online library database
→LibGuide tab: “Articles in Databases”

Search the Library’s Collections
Library Catalog

APA Format
Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association
REF BF76.7 .P83 2010b
→LibGuide tab: “Citing & Writing”
Physical Book in library, Reference room
Cannot be checked out

APA Research and Documentation Online Guide & Sample Research Paper
→LibGuide tab: “Citing & Writing”
Web links

Get Help
Help from Librarians & Writing Tutors In-Person, by Phone, or Online
→LibGuide tab: “Get Help”
Web links